
visamfreevisa free travel to russia for aleutsaleuns awaits approval
the state department and the

immigration and naturalization
service approved a request by sena-

tor tedtcdbcd stevansstcvcnsstevcns which would allow
aleutsaleuns to travel without visas be-

tween alaska and russia
the arrangement which must

still be approved by the russian
government would enablealeutsaleuns to
join a program already enjoyed by
natives of the bering straits region
who travel visa free to russia to

visit relatives and attend cultural
events

the bering straits region won
this opportunity during negotiations
with the former soviet union in

1989 aleutsaleuns were not included at
that time in the program because
kamchatka was still a closed zone
in a letter to secretary of state war-
ren christopher earlier this year
stevens said with the opening of
the kamchatka peninsula to for

eignerscigncrsineigncrsin 1991 the time to consider
the aleutsaleuns is now

in contacting the administration

stevens acted upon a request by fa-
ther george pletnikoff of st paul

in 1993 father plctnikoffplatnikoff traveled
to kamchatka for the 250th anni-
versary of the city ofofpctropavlovskpctropav lonsklovsk

kamchatskiikarrichatskii during his travels he

met with a number of aleutsaleuns who

expressed a desire to renew cultural
ticsbics with their relatives in alaska

I1hele then contacted senator stevens
for assistance

1I secsee no reason for russia not

to comply with this request said

stevens president yeltsinycltsin and I11

participated just last year inin ceremo-

nies marking the influence of the

russian orthodox church on

alaska and the aleut people I1 bcbe

lievalievclicvc he understands the importance
of our people building upon long-

standing relationships
in his letter to secretary christo-

pher stevens noted the long history

between russia and alaskan aleutsaleuns

he described governor baranofsbaranovsBaranofs
forcing ofaleutsaleuns into service for the

russian america company and the

fact that many aleutsaleuns were educated
inin the russian empire and later re-

turned to alaska as navy captains

orthodox priests teachers diplo-

mats and even a Govgovernorcmor
with the increasing communi-

cation between our two rcregionsgions it
isis extremely important that we nur-

ture those relationships which irearc

based on ancient cultural and famil-

ial ties stevens wrote christopher

the aleutsaleuns arc just such a connec-

tion many have a desire as pract-

itioners of the russian orthodox
faith to reestablish spiritual ticsbics as
well


